2022 Region 8 State Qualifiers

Junior Group Documentary
Students: Maya Fertick; Sophie Hajjar; Ava Neyer; Abby White
Project Title: Apollo 8: The Great Debate
School: Mercy Montessori
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Senior Group Documentary-No Entries

Junior Group Exhibit
Students: Piper Hope Lowe; Eliza Shanley
Project Title: The Debate About Apollo 8
School: Mercy Montessori
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Students: Abbey Mader; Mia Woeber
Project Title: Gloria Steinem and Phyllis Schlafly
School: Mercy Montessori
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Students: Lauren Battle; Lily Richardson
Project Title: The Equal Rights Amendment
School: Mercy Montessori
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Senior Group Exhibit-No Entries

Junior Group Performance-No Entries

Senior Group Performance-No Entries

Junior Group Website
Students: Eve Armentrout-Cockayne; Max Dieso
Project Title: Just Above Our Heads: The International Space Station
School: Mercy Montessori
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Senior Group Website-No Entries
Junior Individual Documentary

Students: Jacob Headworth  
Project Title: The Paris Climate Agreement  
School: Mercy Montessori  
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Senior Individual Documentary-No Entries

Junior Individual Exhibit

Students: Emily Moran  
Project Title: Debate and diplomacy in the Irish war of Independence  
School: Mason Middle School  
Teacher: Erin White

Students: Grace Gray  
Project Title: The Iran-Contra Affair  
School: Mercy Montessori  
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Students: Noah Mescher  
Project Title: The Paris Climate Agreement  
School: Mercy Montessori  
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Senior Individual Exhibit-No Entries

Junior Individual Performance-No Entries

Junior Individual Website

Students: Ava Caldwell  
Project Title: The Failed Equal Rights Amendment  
School: Mercy Montessori  
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille

Students: Reena Sivakumar  
Project Title: The Legacy of Loving: the court case that struck down interracial marriage bans  
School: Mason Middle School  
Teacher: Erin White

Students: Daniel Howard  
Project Title: The Constitutional Convention  
School: Mercy Montessori  
Teacher: Elizabeth Pille
Senior Individual Website

Students: Boris Voronov  
Project Title: Caribbean Crisis to Reykjavik; A Tight Timeline with Everlasting Chances at Peace  
School: The Seven Hills School  
Teacher: Beth Driehaus

Junior Paper-No Entries

Senior Paper

Students: Kyle Lauckner  
Project Title: The League of Nations: A Failure that Successfully Progressed Global Debate & Diplomacy  
School: Summit Country Day School  
Teacher: Kristen Fleming

Students: Teresa Longano  
Project Title: Silence the Masses  
School: Summit Country Day School  
Teacher: Kristen Fleming

Students: Ronin Moore  
Project Title: The Debate of Slavery in the United States, And It’s effect On The American Civil War  
School: Ohio Virtual Academy  
Teacher: Jason Robbins